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HARRISBURG, PA
Friday Afternoon, September 19, 1862.

WASTED, —A young man who can write a
rapid and fair hand, to assist at copying
manuscripts. Addrers, JAMES, Harrisburg P. O.

sepl.9-dtf
WANTED.—A white girl to do general house-

work. None need apply who cannot produce
recommendations. Good wages will be paid.
Apply at this office.

Tan PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR has been post-
poned, and will not be held until some time
next year. It was resolved to do this in com-
pliance with the request of a large number of
people throughout the Commonwealth.

I=l:2=

Ova LawnvrowN exchanges announce that the
ladies of that ancient borough ate pefecting
themselves In the manual of arms. They pa-
rade every evening, and some of them have be-
come quite expert in the handling of the mus-
ket.

Ranwer Aoomarr.—Ou Wednesday after-
noon a company of volunteers left Norristown
for Harrisburg via theReading Railroad ; when
near Douglassville, one of the party fell to the
ground and injured his head so severely, as
to cause death in ailhort time. .

H. N. HcALtasTaa of Bellefonte, marched
at the head of ninety men, to-day, into the
city, whom he has brought forward in response
to the call of the Governor These men are
mostly exempt from military duty by age, but
they consider the duty pressing on them by
patriotism.

~~~

On Fon Tas WAIL—John E. Norcross, for-
merly-a reporter on the TinsosAnt and more
recently connected with the PhiladelphiaPress,
dropped in upon us this morning, In the uni-
form of a soldier. Mr. Norcross is but another
of the brethren of the quill that have dropped
the pen for the sword,hoping to effect mightier
ends throne feebler instruments. Oar best
wishes go with him. Hope he can " dodge"
the bullets.

....ifb..---.
Comm H. Henry, formerly Chief Engineer

and General Superintendent of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, and recently Chief Engineer of
the Troy and Greenfield Railroad and Hoban
Tunnel, in Massachusetts, has been promoted
to Brigadier-General for meritorious services in
the recent operations against the enemy, near
Manassas, Virginia, and assigned to duty with
Major-General Halleck. 031. Haupt has many
friends in this diy, who will rejoice at his pro-
motion.

Annan statistician has calculated that the
civilized world spends every 24 hours, in
royal and military salutes and polite exchanges
of volleys, in wharf and citadel formalities, in
the daily morning and evening guns in all for-
tressess and men-of-war, all over the globe, a
hundred and fifty-thousand useless shots. Es-
timating the cost of the charge at six francs,
this would produce a daily sum of nine hun-
dred thousand francs, or threemillions of francs
($600,000) annually which thus gooff insmoke.

Disruzasum.— On Sunday night last, Mr.
William Hall, a hitherto respectable citizen of
Indiana county, inafit of insanity seized anaxe
and inflicted some severe wounds on the beads
of his wife and daughter. It was with the ut-
most difficulty the family were able to over-
power him, until assistance from the neighbors
could be secured, and thus save the lives of the
whole household. Thewound of the daughter is
thought to be so severethat it may prove fatal,
whilehis wife is also eel erely wounded:

Goon row nuNAME,—A company from Hum-
milatown reached this city yesterday, consist-
ing of fifty-eight men, which contained ten re-
cruits by the name of Hummel. In this region,
that name has always been prominent in every
enterprise, so that we are not astonished thus
tofind those who bear it, taking an active part
in the defence of the government. We notice
as a private in this company, Thomas G. Fox,
the Union candidate for the Legislature. He
has had some military experience, and should
have been in the command instead of In the
ranks of the company.

Law. Thermos]. Boususa.—From letters
received inthis city direct from the army, we
learn that Lieut T. K. Scheffer, of the 107thP.
V.,found himself in command of his regiment in
the battiest South Mountain, near Middletown,
fought on Sunday last. All the line and field
officershad been disabled, when Lient. Scheffer
took the lead, and as he was gallantly urging
his men to action, bewas observed and highly
complimented by Gen. Duryea. Lieut. Schef-
fer is now acting Adjutant of the 107th. Noth-
ing affords us more pleasure than to hear and
note the gallant conduct of our brave Harris-
burg boys, among whom Lieutenant Schefferstands a hero.

Samoan's Onus. House, Third Street, rear ofjlerr's Hotel, is drawing large audiences. Thesong of "Praise to McClellan", is a gem in itsway. We have solicited the opening piece fromMr. Sanford, the author, which we publishforthe benefit of our readers :

The name of McClellan to the army,
Does the hearts of the soldier inspire,While fightiig on the field ofbattle,Will never turn their backs to the fire.But onward they march to conquerAnd crush out rebellion as they go ;For the name of McClellan to the army,Will strike terror to the hearts of the foe.

010111113—
Three cheers for our General McClellan,Three cheers for the army so true;Hip I hip! and a tiger for thePresident,And three more for theRed, White andblue.

The above 'patriotic song will be sung this'MID&

TH3 BARN of John Alwine, County Treasurer
in Anoville, Lebanon county, was entirely
consumed by fire, together with its contents. in-
cluding a large quantity of hay, grain and coin

on Tuesday evening last.
CE==l

Tne REMAIN of Col. Samna' Crowd&lu and
Capt. William H. Andrews, both of the I28th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, were brought to this
city to day. The remains of the Colonel go to
Doylestown, and those of the Captain to Bead-
ing. Their bodies were both incharge of John
W. Brown.

A ilsitaxammuint Wousinan.—Captain Henry
Porter, If S. A., of this city, while acting as
volunteer aid toColonel (acting Brigadier Gen-
eral) Stevenson, was wounded in the front part
of the left shoulder, In a skirmish with the re-
bels, twenty miles down Bogue Sound, N. C.—
The expedition captured two salt works, and
sortie nineteen rebels. Capt. Porter's horse re-
ceived two balls during the fight, which lasted
some two hours.

ARRIVAL OF THE BODY or CAPT. GEOROZ A.
Bnoorra.--lhe body of the gallant Oe2lge A.
Brooks, of the immortalForty-Sixth !terMint,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, arrived In tide city
to-day, and is now in the charge of his immix*
ate friends. It was brought from the battle
field to this city by John W. Brown. Of course
due notice of the interment of the remains of
Capt. Brooks will be given, so that the public
may pay their last respects to the memory of
a brave and a true man.

His funeral will take place this evening
at sir o'clock, fro l) the residence of his father-
in-law, Mr. Theodore F. Scheffer, in Locust
Street, near Front, 00 which his relatives and
friends are invited to attend.

Ir appears that the rebel officer who was toted
through our streets and lionised %nd treated in
our saloons on Wednesday, got somewhat fud-
dled, and indulged In gasconade and bravado,
until he found himself in the watch-house, from
which he was recovered by one of the officers
in command at Camp Curtin, who, incompany
withotherofficers took thisrenegade Englishman
to come of our places of amusements, and had a
high old time until the small hours of the night
admonished the parties that it was time to seek
their quarters in Camp Curtin. We refrain from
giving the nami a of the officers who were con-
nectedwith thisaffair; but even this will notsave
themfrom thedisgrace which they have earned,
as they are known to the people and the an-
thorities of the city. If such an affair again
occurs, we certainly will expose the parties.

--~~--

THI LAZIO OS THE UNION BMW ASSOCIATION
acknowledge the receipt of, and return thanks
for the following articles intended for the Ha
geretown Hospital supplies :

To Messrs. Eby and Kunkel, for acase of Tea.
Hessen. Dock and Co., for a shhilar contri-

bution.
Col. John Ziegler, for a basket of Scotch ale.
Mr. Cathcart, for muslin. .n
" Jones, for a like donation.
" Alfred ililleisen and Mra. 14,1ileisen, for

fruits, vegetables, &c., &o.
They would also return their sincere thanks

to the ladies of Millersburg for a large boxfilled
with sheets, bandages, wrappers, jellies, and
other articles for the sick and wounded soldiers.

M. 9 Burt President
E. A. HARM, Secretary

===l

Lxaur. Wawa( M. CARLIB.—In alluding to
the death of this gallant soldier, this morning,
we were not in poseseaion of all the facts in his
history, to write such a sketch of him which his
services seem to demand. After serving his
apprenticeship in the Penn'a Railroad machine
shops, some few years since, he engaged in
the marine service, where his noble qualities
and mechanical acquirements soon attracted
the attention of his superiors, and he was at
once promoted to the post of engineer. After
that tern of service had ended, he wail engaged
in one of the large ordnance manufactories of
Pittsburg. As soon as the war broke out, and
on the call of the Governor for the Reserve
Corps, Lieut. Carter assisted in therecruiting of
a company for the war. He was with the Re-
serve until January last, when he was detailed
for recruiting service for his regiment, and sta-
tioned at Pittsburg. Finding his services
to be of more value to his country in a mere
active position, Captain Dodge ordered Lieut.
Carter to report to Camp Curtin se a drill
master.

When the War Department ordered the
breaking upof the recruiting.setviee, Limit. C.
returned to his regiment, where he had not
been long until he was engaged in the seven
day's fight before Richmond. All the line and
field officers were lost, while he was woundedin the hip, but he still remained with his men,
gallantly urging them forward, and was doing
great execution. At the end of the fight, he
was off duty on a sick furlough, and while in
this city was joined in matrimony to a beauti-
ful young lady. A few days after his marriage
he reported at Annapolis for duty, where he
remained until a few days since, and seeing
hisregiment going into service, be immediately
joined it to share its fate and participate in its
struggles. He fell in South Mountain, pierced
in the headby a minnie ball. Efforts were
malting to-promote young Daoer totheregu-
lar service, buthie gallant death_puts an end
to that. His Mends will ever remember him,
and the country which he has so well served,
must always honor his memory !

WS HAIMrecektia largeassortment of hoop
skirts, from 760. up . to $2 60. A large assort-
ment oPlinen and needlework collars, and col-
lateand sleeves, at all price& *bite casalnics,
jaaxmetts, mantras, brillhults,. aid plain and
figured Swiss muslin, at allprices. The finest
lot of embroidered French cambric brands ever
brought to Harrisburg—of infant'e waists wekeep a large assortment. Indies' and gentle-men's linen pocket handkerchiefs, Was'stock-ings, gentlemen's one half hose, and childrepi,estockings of all descriptionsand prices. Twentypieces of carpet to be sold cheap. Kentuokymus, sattinetts and cssehneres for menboy's wear. We received 60 desist'suspenderp,at all price& 60 dozen _sotto hatidkerChl4:with border!, and art.:l4l*w other notionsnad Small wear. S. Law:.

A GRAND UNION Promo, by the ladies of Har-
risburg, will come off on:lndependent:ft, Island
on Saturday; the 20th 'init., it the Weather is
favorable, if not, on Tuesday folloilo4. We-
ber's string band will play for the occasion.

N. B —As usual, no improper characters will
be allowed upon the island.

sepl9 dile G. B. Coie:Proprietor.
_._.:~^.

To the Afflicted
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form those who are afflicted with Ruenina-
tism, Dyspepsia, Consumption of Liver and
Kidney, Coughs, Fevers, and all diseases
arising from impurity of the blood, that she is
prepared to furnish Mrs. Westhoven's German
Vegetable Medicines at very moderate rates.
I have also on hand a quantity of invaluable
Salves for Sore Eyes, Frozen Rot and Piles.
References can be furnished as to their won-
derful efficacy, whenever called upon. Tuere
need be no apprehension inregird to my com-
petency in administering it, is I have had it
on hand for the mt six years. As they are
now sold at reduced prices, no family should be
without them over night. They can be had at
dey time at my residence, in Pine street, he
tween Second and Front.

Aul3 dlm MRS. L. BALL.

Mae. Bars :—I take this methodof testifying
to the efficacy of your valuable medicine. My
childhad Convulsion of the Bowels, and I heard
of your curing children of that disease. I then
gave it a trial, tied my child was restored to
health. When I commenced touse it my child
was three weeks old. I then used your Infant
Cordial until my child was six norths old,andniy husband and I believe that your medicine
was the means of saving our child's life. I live
two miles below the city.

MARY E. MAHAN

S. WARD da CO.
MUMS FOR

STEINWAY'S UNRIVALLED PIANOS,
Princes Melodeons lea.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, FLUTES, FIFES, AC-
CORDEONS, DRUMS, AND MUSI-

CAL MERCHANDISE,
of every kind.

HOWE'S SEWING MACHINES,
PORTRAIT FRAMES.

LargePier and Mantle Mirrors.
Photograph Frames and Albums,

•t the New Yugo Store of 8 WARD &
•uBl4dly No. 14 liarhetSquire, near Felix's.

Muringer's Patent Beef Tea
ASOLID Concentrated Extract of Beefand Vegetables, convertible Immediately 1. to
ROW iihlog acid dsilCiOits Soup or Best Tea.

etiplay approved by a numuer of our Physician' whonae it in our bospitsis for the euetenance for ourwounded,
D340110)11 roe Usm—Cut up onedittb part of acake of the extract pour on bolting, water, about apint, more or less, according to the strength desired Ina few minutes it will be entirely dissolved.
This admirable article Condemns into a compactform, all toe substantial and maxitive properties of alarge bulk of meat and vegetables. The readnerswitbwhich it dissolvesinto a rich and paia'able soap or' tea,which would require hours ofprepatadon, accardiegto theuntil method, Is an advantage in many altaatihrsof life to obvi us to need Urging.
Nur sale by wit . DOOS, 'Jr., ft Co.'

TO CONSIIMPrIVBS,
fIIHE Advertiser, baying been roistered'j to health 14*few weeka, bya veiy simple roma.
dy; after baring suffered Neiriral rears with a :severe
lung affection, and that dread; disown, Connurnptlon---.It anxious to make town to_ hie rellowanffarere the
Evans orcure

To ell who desire it, he will eon./ a copyof the per-,
scription wed (Lee of charge,) with the direrri,rts for
prekaring end =lag the same, which they will fled at
tiara core ler Cosurcunstion, Asthma, Bronchitis ,c.The only object of tre advertiser in sending the par-se iption ie to benefit toe afflicted, and spread informa-tion which he conceives to 6a invaluable, and he hopesevery enterer will try his remedy ; as it will cost themnothing and may; prove a blessing.

Panics wbflang4l4, erioriPPrin will please addressavv. siDWAIID B. WILSON,Williamsbargh, Kings County, Nee Tortsep'2o davelim

hiaOCILLODGH, LEAD tt
NO, 64 DUANE STREET,

NEW YORK.

KEtLesoonettualy on hand the ollowing

LEAD PIPE,
SHEET LEAD,

BUCK SHOT,-
BAR LEAD, . .k. .

PIG LEAD, •
• DROP SHOT,

MINNIE AND
•

;at all .Ises ; all ofwWch tkefkger At the lowest le'lees-.eptl6-dtf

144 -RUN MILLS 144
144 Greene Streit, New York Vitt_ . .

.

GOVERNMENT • 'CCITF.L.E
• Fut up in 110 foil Pound papers, 48 in a bot, and in
bulk. Ourprices rapge from Bto 30 cents. We put up
;the fOtioniug kinds: ' • _

'JAVA, ~ABaceIBO, ETP.IIO kis AND
liITERIOO COFFEE.

We bel eve onitkifeii to' be better then any ground

'ike now in use. sll'orderS adclosetst to us, or to
bur agents, News. Psios * Young; 112 Chambers
'Street, cor. Washington Street, New 'York Oily, and
Messrs. ['muse & Maas, lerand NO, South %icor
Street, Chicago, lil., will receive prompt iiiention.

TABER? T0W1a1ia,P441.../.

septl4- want

44,111:1- BALL®.'
100 TONS MINNIE BALLS OF ALL

Government sleek!' '

ROUND BALL AND BUCK satyr,
Afull supply constantly on 'hand, wi.l be sold !off, forcash
• This company claims no right to patent, mid there-tura sell at MIS price, warrant the goods inferior.touneeritalkumetscliV:loo. lb. kegs In prime shloObtaOrder. maantotroaiREUVIr 0 i.,septle.dtt • 04 Duane Street, New York.

lAMILY WASHING. BLUE, aa- excel-
lentmikatitute for:lndigo, kwisa le.at the wholesalesad retell ,grooory, itoreet.?puma fr„,BOWitaktf,

-corner of Fretd, and Market streets.
••

gaNEsz from•thecelebrated,Hambur gdarks,a•Binall conalgantent justmotive(' aildjorby . N101101,5, lc BOWt&N, •zeptl2 Corner Frout.and Nam: streSs•
SUGARS,: white and blown; ofall gradesta, ter, 8_4161 •w, by . NICIPAS &BOWMAN,; seitlY. • l am*: hobtabaMenet streets •

WANTED.
hVERA4 14chiciete. ..Alsoa.stopSDOSthe.61046.t tnitkiliop Apply *t40'4 jylE-Of EAGLE WORK

EiTitia-FA.MILYFLOInt, a choice Jut01 Itttri irluntly Moir, all erarreeited by bbl., orsea,'uet reenivnd and for gala low by
NIGSOLB R DOWN N,je9o - -Carew I-rant and Sachetstreets

JUSTRECEIVED.
ALOGE ASSORTMINT of Family'Bibles et effendi Stiles at binding, at 90a. 11l 96
-91 50, k1,.11,114, $3and 910. tiro Pocket Bibles ofdB-
lWiliam& pelealtit— -801111BIE 8IBookatatia-

:1141364
, , ...

,
.

• -

Es!. fEN4 ukttioworld, forr 750, 51 25illAl. 41, 14119, madUrfa litaii••-at
lei BOKIIIITEiVeBoaltatere.l9

New /ilvrtlizements

@ED

SIX TEACHERS WANTED.
QIX teachers are wanted in the township
tj or Siralari. None bat competent teachcrs need
app'y. : chool term of Ave months Ovation Airy
poor'. month. For flatter particulars apply to

M. A. FRANTZ,
se tlB d2widto die Pan.hin Co.

PROCLAMATION.
To the Citizens and Others Now

Within Cityof Hatrisbiirg.the
In pursuanceof the command of his Ex-

cellency A. G. Curtin, Governor of this
Commonwealth, dated this day, to me direct-
ed, I hereby forbid every able bodied man from
leaving the bounds of this city, upon the pain
of being arrested and held in charge by the
military authorities, under the instructions
given to them for that purpose by the Gov-
ernor.

All railroad companies and their agents, lo-
cated at this city, are also hereby notified and
positively forbidden to carry off, or furnish
transportation for the purpose of carrying off,
any and all able-bodied men from this city.

The Provost Guard detailedfor duty in this
city, are hereby directed to take care that the
above Proclamation be enforced.

WM. H. KEPNER, Mayor.
MAYOR'S Omar, Harrisburg, Sept. 12, 1862
septl2-tf.

LUST.—Was lost in the cars between
le.nosater and Sunbury. or at the Pipetat Harris.

burg Milne morning of the Oth Of September, a pocnet
memorandum book, containing sundry papers among
which were one proMblary note at s 0 days, dited July 10,1867, for 31168.60, by N. B. Blots ; one do, MI 3 menthe
for 1491.70, • ated -. Ist, 1802, by Jobs Cooper; also
an accept nes by Young & neburion, dated o:tober
24th, 1857, for thee- months 31000 (uow ver due,) all
infavor of Christ L. ex & Co. ell persons BZa hereby
cautioned against ativutaierof any of the shove oblige.
thou, as payment bas be. n stopped. Tee contents of
said kemorandnm BOok Ding ofno use to any person
except to the subsOriber, the ender Will be /Neatly
rewarded by returning rte acme to

se tl2.dllt T. S o°o Le waster.

SANFORD'S OPERA HOUSE
Third.Street, Below Market,

OPEN EVERY EVENING
SANFORD'S

REAT STAR TROUPE
OF MINSTRELS.

Will appear at the above Makin a grand m -lave of
Singing, DAuctog, New Acta, itarlesques no., mammaag
tothe public the best entertainment In the city.

JOHNNY'S GONE 808 k SOUR.
. Benford, Fiske arid Haven.

THE COUNTRYMAN'S VISIT.
'Gus, .

Mr. Stewart,
Sanford

F. Myers
J. Myers

FOR BALE,
VALUABLE PROPERTY

Two Brick Homo and Lots
ON. TINE 11 TRBET.

Nor partisulart enquire of
MU. JOHN

.17.25tAiir3m illoraer of S adtsmi afirNN.

BRICK HOUSKi FOR BALK,——Thep opt ty of Jam-ford, o' this city, latedeceased,*midstnig or two beim heroes ; the one to located ai
teeth comer of Frontand Locust credit, and the•otheron Lalut +treat, and Joins the first. The above proparty is pleasantly located and wilt be wed at public sale
in front of tho Court Rouse, on the 111th of September,1116.4 at Tg o'clock, e. y. Pawed= given in April neat,Teems made lmown at Sale. (MUM NVIELlign,

semB.dte . Aduitelit-atcme.

2000 RIFLES FOR SALE
AT LEMAN'S RIFLE WORKS,

LANCASTER, PENN.

PRICES FROM $7 60 to $lO 00 EACH
Address HENRYE.LEMAN, Lanoaater, Ps.

pANDELION COFFER I—A Fresh and
large supply of thu. Glebtaked Coffee) ust mewed

fla 3l DOCI% . &

BREAKFAST BACON!
A Very choice lot, equal to the celebra
11106i (imported) Yorkshire, inat received. -

:i9B -. wn. OC CO.b

GALL and examine those new jars for
11,..) t beet, cheapest andOnplest in market,
ler sole by NICHOL/3 & BOWMAN,11919 corner Frontand Market street.

ail sizes, patterns and prices, just
received maidfor oak by

eJ. WIC DOCK. Jr „ft CO

• LOTS FOR SALE.
.7. HALDEMAN will sell lots on

North staid and Pennsylvania avenue. lodesirbig- Pushasa Apply owner Front and
_Walnut streets. win du

q.OLD I—The -largest .0 best,
"toot.. Crum 61.00 to 114.06—ismakted—Ilt

.m2O ' MDPPS% 8 BangBTOßll.

LUBRICATING Oil for all kinds of ma-
O 9 abbacy, Inconvenient pawBOWMAN*,forgale l low

,

ow
jell Oornor Front and Market street.

"VOR-RENT.--A hones on South 'tract
j:--eetween-seeeta taut Ttited.' Tittolk of

MEVflAlthit iftlanAY, 00r. Ya awl Ms It.

TEWBOI„..D 80011 lOt 0
VI th inil.'"ltavis

_
WY. DOCK, Jr., & CO.

Nfm 12tirvertismatts.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

PURSUANT to.an act of the General MI-
L sembly ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled " n Act relating to Elections In this Common-wealth," approved the 2d day of July, A. D., one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, I, JACOB D. BO'S,Sheriffof the countyof Dauphin, Penney.yania, do here-
by make known and give notice to the electors of the
oounty aforesaid, that an election willbe held in thesaid
county of- Dauphin, ON THE SECOND TUESDAY OF
DUMBER, A. D., 1862,(being the 14th day of Oetobel,)at which tune the State and County Officers,as follows,
ar to be elected, to wit :

ne pers in to repro:eat th 3 counties of Dolphin,No th mberlewl, Union, Pnyder and Jun'al a, compel
ie. , the 14th Con le: !genet d is the cOrifMk' of
the Unte I Slates.
flo persons to represent the County of Dauphin In

the House of Reprosentatives.
DaOneuphin.pason for District Attorney for the eon ty of

One person :or County Commissioner.
One person for Director of the Poor and /bate of em-

ployment.
One person for County Auditor.
oueperson for County Sours,or.
t ne person for tame-.
I ALSO MEOW MAKE KNOWN AND GIVE NOTICE

that the placesof holding the aforesaid general election
In the several words, boroughs, districts and townships
within the county of Dauphin, are as follows, to wit :

Theelection for the First Ward In the City of Harriw
burg, shall be held at the Public School Souse, at toe
corner of Mary's alley and Front street.

The election in the SecondWard, ellen be held at the
datioul Home at the eorner or Dewberry tilley and
Chestnut it eet.

The electionfor the Third Ward, shall be held at the
School House io Walnut street, bemeeo Second and
Front street.

The election for the Fourth Wardsshall be held at the
Public school House in Butte street, between Seeped and
third streets.

The election for the FiftrWard, shall be kohl at the
house belong to General John Forster, on the State road
leading from the reservoir grounds to the Pennsylvania
State Lunatic Hospital.

The election in the Sixth Ward, 'lan be held at theSchool House a West Harrisburg.
Forthetownship ofSu-quehanna, at Miner's (now Nis-

ley's) school hones.
For the township efLower awittarit at the school house

No. 1, in Righspire.
For thetownshship of Swataraat theLocust Grove Inn.

M.or the borough of Middletown at the Brick School
house, in Pine street, in said borough.

For the township of Londonderry, at the Public House
of Joseph Helper, in said township.

For the township of WestLondonderry, at the house of
Christian Neff, in said township- -

For the township of Conewago, erected out of parts of
the townships of Londonderry and Derry, at the house of
Christian Fon., (now Juo. S. Folts,) insaid township.Far the township ofDerry at the publichouse of Dan-
iel Baum, in Hummeistown, in said township.

For the township of South Hanover, at the publichouse
of George locker, in said township.

For the township of East Hanover, at the publichouse
of Mai. Shell's, (now Boyer'a_,.) in said township.

For thetownship of West Hanover, at the public houseof Jacob Budy, ( now iluck's,) in Bald township.
For the townshipofrower Paxton,at the public house

of Robert Gilchrist, (now Swelgart' s,) in said township.Fofthe township of Middle Paxton, at the publichouseof Joseph Cockley, in said township!
For the township of Rush, at the house belonging to

the estate of the late John McAllister, dec'd now occupied
by David Bineal in said township.

For the township of Jefferson, at the louse of Christian
Hannan, in said township.

For the township of Jac i.l‘n,at the house now oocu-pled by JohnDialer, at Bixler's mill, in said township.For the township of Halifax, lathe North Ward School
House, in the town of Halifax.

For thetownship of Reed, at the new School House on
Duncan's Island, in said township.

For the borough of Millersburg, at the window next to
thenorth-east corner onthe east side of the n w School
House, elicits on Middle street in the borough of Mil-
lersbur. , in the county of llauptin.

For thetownship or Upper Paxton, ,at the house of
Jacob Book, noir occupied by Samuel Buck, in said
township.

For thetownship of Mifflin, at the public house of MI
cheat Enterline, (now Bean. Bordner,) in Berrysburg, in
Said township.

For the township of Washington at the public house
now occupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.

For the township ofLykens, at the public house of Sol-
omon Loudenslager,(now Keiser) to the borough of Grata

For the borough of Gram, at the public house of Solo-
mon Londenalager, (now geiser,) in said borough.

For the township ofWicenisco,at the SchoolHouse No.
6, in said township.

Ialso, for the information of the electors of the county
of Dauphin, publish the following sections of sots of the
General Assembly, enacted during the session of 1868
to wit:

WEST LONDONDERRY—PIace of Elation.
Also 110010111 1 and 3, page 104, pamphlet laws, ap-

proved the 18th day of Yuan, vis:—"That the old
sees of the township of Londonderry, in the county ci
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election
district, together with such other citizens of said town-
ship residing west of the public road leading from Port
Royal to Nlesley's min, Insaid township, shall hereafter
hold their general and special elections at the house of
ChristianNeff, in said township."

Sad. S. Thatsaid district shall hereafter be known asWest Londonderry election district.
BUSH TOWNSHIP—Race of Ekction.

Whereas the place of holdmg the elections in the town
ship ofRush, Dauphin county,was by law at SchoolHouse
lumber three in saidltolgoadp: And whereas, there is
nosuch School house, therefore—Section 1. Be it enacted
Sy the Senateanti House of Beiffesentativerof the Common-toecuth Penney/rani&in General Assembly

the
and it is

hereby enacted by the authority if the same, That the
general andtownshipelections ofRush Township Dauphin
County,shalt be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John Ito ellbner, deceased, now occupied by
David BMW. Page 88 pamphlet laws, 1658.

I also make known and give not as In and by the
lath election of the aforesaid act I am directed, " that
every person, excepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office orappointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States, or of this State,or any
city or incorporated dialect,whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department of this Slather the United States, or
of any city or incorporateddistrict, and also, that every
member of Congress and the State Legislature, and of the
select and commoncouncil of any city,commisakmers of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at:the same time the office or appointment
ofJudge, inspector or clerk of any election et this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector or judge, or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the fourth section of the act of Assembly,
entitled "An Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approved April 16, 1840,it is enacted that the
aforesaid 12th section ,4shall notbe so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or boroughraker from serv-
ingas judgeinspector or clerk at any generator special
election in this Commonwealth.”

Also, that in the 61st section of said act, it Is enacted,
that every general and special elections shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjourtnent until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed "

The special election shall be held and conducted by the
inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appomted ma -hereinafter provided.

No person shall be pertained to vote at the election,
as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of twenty.
one years or more, who shall • have resided hi this State
at least one year, and in the election district where he
offers to vote at east ten days immediately preceding
such election, and within twoyears paida state or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least test days be-
fore the election. Bat acitizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualifiedvoter of this Stateand re-
moved therefrom and returned, and who shall have re-
sided in the election district and paid taxes as albresaid,
shall be entitled to, vote after residing in this State six
months : Provide:4: That the white 'freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
and have resided in the election district ten days, as
sibrasaid, shall be Willed to vete, although they.shall
not have paid taxes: -

"No person shill be admitted to vote whose name is
net contained in the Hat of taxable inhabitants furnished
by the commissioners unless: First, he produces a receipt
for the payment within Iwo years, of a state or county
tax, assessed agreeably to the constitution,and give satis-
factory evidence, either onhis ownoath or afilrmationtor
the oath or affirmation of another, that he has paid such
a tax, or on failureto produce areceipt, shall cud= oath
of the payment thereof ; or, Second, if he claima vote by
being an electorbetween thokagea of 21 and 22Years:*
shall detose'an'Oath or affirmation that he has resided in
theState at least oneyear beforehis application, and makesuch Proof ofhisresidence l the district as is required
by this act, and that he does 'rarity believe from the ac
counts given him that he is of the age aforesaid, and gly-
nob other evidence as is required by this act, whereupon
the name of the person so admitted tovote, shall be inser-ted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a note
made opposite thereto by writing the word 'tax,' if he
shall be ichrfittaito vote by reason of having paid texee
theword 'age,' if he shall be admitted to vote by reason
of such age, and shell be called out to the clerks, who
shall make lbe.tike Wien htthelistof voterskept by them.

In ail cases where nameifthe person olainung to
totals not, found on the list furnished by the commission-
.= and assessor, or his right to vow, whether found
thereonornot, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it
shallbe the duty of the inspectors to examine such per
son on oath as to its qualifications, and if he claims to.
haveresided within the State for one year or more his
00th willbe iteigeielii proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, whoshall be a quail.
fled elector, that he has reei. ded the district hie..

more then tow days next utetnetuxx7._ ...Wrsalugbonii sal4
deaden, and shallalso himsen 11Wear &Maus Adix
mid is pursuance of his lawfulcalling is within the

end that he did notreshretrilite-Aalddistricttor.viinsessi'
ary

value therein.
sit"

-
forgo aualihod sataitinmeld; And' who Min

ma* dwEstrookit:requWede_r4 hie a_44114:spat atispls alhrfaisidi-wm, achnittot to ,
tles toWnounp, ward, or district in which he shall reside.

o. 7/ any person shall proms, or attempt to provost

THE NEW EDITION
Or

Pli RDO N's DIGEST
HAS JUST BEEN PUBLISHED,

PRICE $5 00.

AN 'MITRE new erlition of this well knownLaw Book has just been issued. It 'anew
distinguished by the following superadded
features : The laws contained in the various
annual Digests published since the date of the
eighth edition (1853) have been incorporated in
the body of the work Many thousand new
authorities have been cited ; the report of the
revisors of the Penal Code has been embodied
iu the notes to the various sectionsof it, and
the appendix contains for the first time, the
Acts of Congress for the Autheutication .of
Records, and the Statute of Fraudulent Con-
veyances, with full and elaborate notesof the
decisions explanatory of them. The work has
been prepared by the learned editor, Mr.
Ihuanortv, and its freshness and permanent
valuo will bepreserved by the continuation
the annual Digests, which have given so mush
satisfaction. For sale at

jt2B BERGNER'S BOOKSTORE.
VAMILY FLOU

WE INVITE the attention of fami lies
• y who
BARE THEIR OWN BREAD,

to our stook of floor, a• have Jura revived

SEVENTY-FIVE BARRELS
of the aurcett (Whits Wheat) st. Leuis neer thatthe Wed re ilercet affords.

We guarantee tor •ry barrel or bag wa sell to beatrial-ly emperor. (jello) WS. DOCK Jlt &CU.

STRAW RR 1E
iAN'th set out in fah-orable weathsr,p (or if 'matured when dry,) in August, September

or i tuber, will produce* fair crop the next Summer,
of• 1, enough to pal for the plants woo phinting, besidesauguring an abundant yield the following ammo. 4 ,

All the beat varieties.for sale at the NeysioneriPlar-
eery, Harrisburg. a029-dtt

NEW mackerel, in halves, quarters or
kite, Jut received, aad for sale low, by

NICHOLS tBOWMAN,Corner Front and Market ktetts.

ptunovivartia ectikArelegrapti,-Itibap -Afternoon. fitintrnbtr 19, 1862

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Q. it CO a R.. e,
Corner Front and Market Streets,

HARRISBURG, PENN'A
)ESP CTIVELN invite the al luutiOtt
LL of the public to their large sod well selected
eke of

ROUSES, PROVISIONS, FOREIGN AND DO-
MESTIC FRUITS.

We now offer for sale -

Stewarts, Loverings Golden Syrup,
White and Brown Sugars of all grades,

Green and Black Teas,
Coffee, Spices and Flavoring

[Extracts.
ALSO,FLOUR,

FISH,
SALT,

LARD,
HAMS,

4.0., Stc, &o.
We tufts au eratutoatlon 01 our superior

NON-EXPLOSIVE COAL OIL,
unAsuaued In every respect by any to the u arket, to.
gather web all Mud, of

LAMPS,
SHADES,

BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS,

fte., itc., Ste
We have the largest f isortment of

GLASSWARE & QUEENSWARE
la the city ; also, el kl ode of

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
Call d exatelfte at oar old stand,

• sicaoLs at BOWMAN,
Curse• Front and Mrirket, streets

Nap '2Utverttstintnts._
----„

any officerof anyelectionunder this actfrom holding snobelection, or sae or threaten anyviolence to any int_ch....o2lcer, or shall Interrupt or improperly interfere with Limin the execution of his duty, or shall block up the wilt•dewor avenue to anywindow where the same may beholding, or shall riotously disturb thepeace at such elec-tion, or shall use or practice intimidating threats, force orViolence, with a design to Influence unduly or overaweany elector,or to prevent him from voting, or to restrainthefreedom of choice,such a person, on conviction, snailbe fined in anysum not exceeding five hundred dollars,and imprisoned for anytime not less than one month normore than twelve months, and if it shall be shown to the
Court where the trial of such offenceshall be had, thatthe person so offendingwas not a resident of the thy,ward, or district,or township where the said offencewascommitted, and not entitled to Vote thOeini tithen, on con-
viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a eof not lessthan one hundred dollars or more than one thousand dol-lars, and be imprisoned not lees than six months_or morethan two years.

In case theperson who shall havwrimeivexl thelecondhighest number of voles for inspector shill not attend onthe day of election, then the person who shall hillVc stoceived the next highest number of votes, his judriatH'spring election shall act as inspector In his platitfr—And In case the person whoshall havereceived the Wi-est number of votes for inspector shall not attaidi,lh,person elected judge shall appoint an Inspector tWhisplace, and In case theperson elected shall not atienffithestthe inspector who received the highest number or votesshall appoint a judge Inhis place, or if any vacancy 'shillcontinue in the board for the space of one hour after thetime fixed by law for the opening of the election, thequalified voters of the township, ward, or district forwhich said officer shall have been elected, present at theplace of election, shall select one of their number to tillsuch vacancy.
"Itshall be the duty of the several assessors, reapers.Lively to attend at the place Of holding every general,special or township election, during the time said electionIs kept open, for the purpose of giving information to theinspectors and judgeswhen caned on, in relation . to the

right of any person assessed by them to vote at suchelections, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said Inspectors, or either of them,shall from time to time require."

autiffla or arrtraN ramie.. .
Pursuant to theprovisions contained in the 76th section

of the act first aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid dietrict shall respectively take charge of the certilicato orreturn or the election of their respective districts, andproduce them at a meeting of one judgefrom each dietrict, at the borough of Harrisburg, on t,11,,4 third dayafter the day of the election, being FRIDAY 17th ofOctober, thou and there to do and perform the duties
Alsoreuired by law of aid judges.
Also, that where a judgeby sickness or unavoidable ao-cident, is unable toattend such meeting of judges, thenthe certificateOr return aforesaid stall be taken °bargeof by one of the inspectors or clerks of the election ofsaid district, who shall doand perform the duties requiredof said judges unable to attend. -

Given under my hand, in my office In Harrisburg, the
12th day of September, w. D., 1862.

JACOBD. BOAS, Sheriffof Dauphin 00.
emu's Orin, Harrisburg, September 11th, 1882.septll-dawte

FOR THE SOLDERS.
ANalllttaTaraortißOOte,rrtajV opelp:if

WRITING CASE%
tzpreasly manufactured for the soldiers.

FOR I' FOLIOS,
POCKET INK STANDS'

PENCILS, PENS AND
WRITING MATERIALS

OF EVERY VARIETY,
SOLD AT

REDUCED RATES.

CHEESE.
AFEW, lioxes good Cheese, the balanoe

ofa lardeconsignment, are offered atan unusually
low rate to c out the lot. Toretail dealers there will:
be an aid ucemeut offered. Hoch box sold will be guar-
anteed asrepresented. WM. DOCK, IlL,as -

Is4B

auz 9

POCKET BOOKS,
BUCKSKIN PURSES/

PORT wok:Alms,
And a general variety of Leather Goode, just
received at BERGNER'S BOOK STORE.

FLY PAPER

FANCY COLORED Pager, ready out, for
covering I4okiat Gliamm, ?Wore B. ernes, &c.

n and other new patterns ror sale at
1313AGN ER'S CHEAP H')Offa,TOßli

:.'
XTENSIVE assortment of glasswares'
tumblers, Jelly glee vs, fruit dishes, &c., &c., or

ic, kinds, jJost received, acoforsale very low.
NICHOLi & nOWMAN,

corner Front and Market@Meta..12E3
Dates, Prunes, Raisins, and 41

kinds of Nuts, 6A Store, Third and
Ws!mit. Myi,

POUNDS Extra ?rime Sugar6.000 Curled Elame'rer sale very lelv wholamile
Of setae by WM. DOCK JR., & CO.;

A SMALL lot of choice
fot

Dried Frnik4it
Kfora & eogimeaf, a_J

let CornerWont and Market street

Eab'EY HAM I—Ten tierces. of, ;thenn-,
ej justly eelebratetsugar cured haute, received anin
or ea eiu large or small quantities.

CRAB ClDER.—Constantlyband's—-
very superior saikele of arse uses moos.

-W4, 17ry111F" ilr_ tir

Plillati cheese from. SOW cork Dairieoj
justreceivedend for sale, l*er by

kikalOaa a fIOWNAN,
yIS Ooreerinatand,ltareet istresta;--

ticrsitgUlf, 144,4. -

Hanbon'i` 79 . . , . •Hun 111121rietnali joureceived' Ned
sale by NICHOLS & BOHM 4M,

jai Corner Freeland Market aloe%


